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PREFACE.

T HOSE who have been

heft acquainted with

the late Mr. W—^^ will rea-

dily perceive him to have

been the Author of the fol-

lowing Apology 5 every Line

of it fofar wears his ^tamp, as

to be a Proof to all thoie who

had any Knowledge of his

Expreflion

;.-*: ^ .«
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Expreffion and way of Think-

ing. We affure the Reader

that it IS here, as intlre as it

came to our Hand, excepting

one Paragraph, relating to the

late Rebellion, which wechufe

to omit, and a few Words,

whichwejudged proper.to leave

in Blank, or exprefs by initial

Letters. The Reader will

himfelf, eafily fupply the

Omiilions, and foon guefs the

Reafons, and applaud the

Caution.

It appears very 'obvioufly in

the Face of the Work, that it

was
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was not to have feen the Light

while the Author Uved, or vin-

tilfome fignal Change (hould

happen j and it would feem by

fome Paflages, that it had not

been finifhed long before his

Death, particularly towards

the Clofe of the Work, where

the Author fpeaks of Juftice,

to the Memory of Sir R. W^al-

poky and w^here a certain liv-

ing Nobleman, is very advan-

tagioufly mentioned, as accept-

ing oj Power diftantfrom Court^

8cc. But be that as it v/ill, we

prefume not to fay how far that

great
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great Man^ and others may

think rhemfelves oblised to the

Writer for his Opinion of their

Views and Principles.

We take the Hint of ou^

Title from the Author's Manu-

fcript, where we found thefe

Words^ an Apology for my

Co72duci in Parliament^ and

the Motto intire as we affix it.

Thus much we thought neceH

fary, and more, we think

v/ouldbe needlefs.

A N
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A N

APOLOGY, &c.

THOUGH I was ever an Enemy to

the innate, alTuming Vanity of an

neighbouring Nation, which h^d
occafioned tliat Inundation of Me-

moirSy of which the World has complained

in thefe latter Days j yet am of Opinion that

there may be, at all Times, Men who might
be faid to be obliged to bring the Public ac-

quainted with the Secrets of their Conducfl,

which, to do it impartially, can be performed

but by themfelves alone.

If it be difficult for a Man to acquire any

tolerable Share of Knowledge of himfelf,

how much more fo is it for another, who
mu ft be Icfs acquainted not only with his

Mind, but Actions? Deceit and Hypo-
ciicy are fo woven into the Nature of Man,
or at leafi: into his Pra(5lice, that there is no

forming any Judgment of him, but by his

B Works,
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Works; and even thsfe are often found in-

fuiri^ iCht. How often is a Man obliged to

act ictmmgly agaiiift his Judgment and l^rinci-

pi.-, in order lo arrive at fome Poinc , hovv-

evvi diilarit, v/hich he may propofe to him-
felf a. his firf. fetting out in the World ? And
it is when Men are thus necejiltated to vary

ficm thsmfeivcs, that they are moft obliged

to account wilh the Public ior their Condudt,

efpecially if they have been in .my degree confpi-

cuous, either by their Talents or Employ-
ments.

If then one be pardonable at any time,

for prefiming to thrufl himfelf upon the Pub-

lic for a Man of Importance, it furely muft

be when it becomes neceilary for him to

iuflily hinifrlf, in regard to his Condut^l: in a

Sphere of Life fo eminent, as to create him
the Jealouxies of both his new and old AiToci-

ctcs. On fucli an Occafion, it becomes not

only congruous, but incumbent upcn a Man,
tohy himfelf forth naked and undifguifed, that

if he cannot fecure the good Opinion of fome

Set of Men while living, he may noi at Icait

have his Memory equally odious to all Parties

when dead. For how indifferent foever,

fome Men may leem, in regard to Praife and

Cenfure, the inofl: profligate, if he examines

himfelf nearly, muil perceive an Inclination

10 merit the iirfl, and avoid the latter.

For my own part, as inattentive as I may
have fc^mcd. to defervinp; Arrlaufe or fecu-

rine
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ring the good Opinion, either of thofc I lefr,

or them i came to, I do conj"'db, that the molt
pungent Concern I feh all along, was the be-

ing obliged, by the Plan 1 laid down to my-
felf, to act fo as to forfeit the Regard of my
old Friends, without really gaming cither

the Confidence or good Opinion cf thofe I

was come over to.

It is true, that I had at dlff:rent times, ob-

liquely opened myfclf to fonie few ferious

IVlen of the Party I had fcemingly aban-

doned. But were they bound to believe me ?

rather were they not bound to difbelieve one,

whofe Pra(5tice was fo fteadily repugnant to

his fecret Profeflions? and iis for the new Par-

ty I adhered too, I own I was quite indif-

ferent what they thought of me, after I had

been initiated into the MyHeries of their

Syftem, which roll'd chiefly on fecuriiig

Power and Profit.

Thefe, I admit, are powerful Motives,

and fuch as few are able to refift. Yet I niay

fay with Truth, that neither had Weight

with me j or rather let me lay, that they had not

the only Weight with me, in my forming

the Relblution of leaving the Party I wa^

bred with, and fupporting the Meafures of

my new AfTociates.

I won't deny my h.aving a Propenfuy to

Power, much lefs ought, or can I fav, that

B 2
'

I
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I had not a Defiic of accumulating Wealth.

On the Contrary, my Appetite for both was

keen and relllefs, particularly for the latter.

But 1 may lay, or at leaft I always thought I

might, that my Dcfire of refcujngmy Coun-

tiy from Ruin was ftill more prevalent in my
Bread, than the Love of either Power or

Riches.

Yet how fincere foever this Avowal be, or

that I think is to be, I am fenfible to have

given fufficient room, for creating a Sufpi-

cion of its Veracity. I was by nature par-

cimonious, but not covetous, tho' I own,

the Line between my Avarice and Parcimony

might have been eafilymiftaken, by even thofe

who had mod Opportunity of knowing me
the beft. Confcious then, that my Practice was

fuch, till lately, as might juftify a Suppoii-

tion, that a Third for Riches was my predo-

minant Paffion, I muft expedt to meet with but

few, if any, who will be perfuaded that A-
varice has had a lefs Share than Patriotifm in

my Conduct, fince I firfi: went into the

Meafures of the Court.

And tho' after a Struggle which cofi; me
much Pains, I lately got the better of that

Appetite^ which was thought to be mod pre-

valent, yet am I not therefore intitled to

hope, that the Public will have forgot, or

overlook 'd the longefl Period of my Life

and Pradtice.
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Let me then fet my Heart at refl-, with

regard to my Cotemporaries of our different

Parties. 1 wilh I could fay of them, as I

can with ilrid: Truth of myfelf, that Ia6t-'

ed upon a Plan, which feemed to me the moil

elegible for fecuring the Liberty, and retriev-

ing the Honour and Trade of my Country.

Probably I fhall not meet with that Cre-

dit which my Heart tells me I merit, yet

to exonerate my Confcience, I will fpeak

Truth and the whole Truth, as far as I can re-

collect, tho' it be at the Expence of that Cha-

racter, which I may be fuppofed endeavour-

ing to eftablifli, if not with the prefent, at

leall with future Generations.

A Character founded on Deception may
be truly faid to reft on a defective Founda-

tion 5 and yet it is polTible fuch a one may be

effentially amiable and virtuous, tho' vifi-

bly attended with all the Concomjitants of a

defedive Reputation. Let me be indulged to

reckon mine of this CompieCtion ; but whe-
ther it be or not, I fliall not the lefs flatter

myfelf t6 have done my Duty, not only in

wA'Mng the Mafk in order to ferve my—
Prince and Country, but in dropping it when
all Fallacy Ihould lubfide to make way for

Truth and Candour.

There are Seafons for Deceit and Tmpofi-

tion, Times when it may be meritorious to

deceive
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deceive and Impofe. But there are Seafons

likewife, wherein Diirimulation is not only

bafe and ungenerous, but impolitic. And
furely if ever it be imprudent, that is impo-

litic to diffemble, 'tis when or.e can have no

view to be a Gainer by the Diilimulation.

This happens, or I groflly deceive myfelf,

to be my Cafe at prefent ; I delire not the

World to be undeceived while I exift in it,

and 'therefore cannot be deemed felf-interefted,

for having in the prefent manner taken the

Pains to unveil myfelf. But it may be faid,

that Self-Intereft is not relative to the prefent

onlv, but to futurity likewife : granted
;
yet I

will venture faying, that Self-Intereft in this

latter Senfe, is by no means crimiinal, whereas

it certainly is in the former.

In regard to Futurity, Self-Intereft fliould

loofe its Name. What Intereil can a Mail

propofe, to be thought an honell: Man a hun-

dred Years hence ? He may indeed, propofe a

future Reward for being intentionally honeft,

but can have none in view, in the expoling

that Intention to poderity, from whom there

can be no Expectation, except that of Fame,

which is too vague and frothy for a rational

Being to feek with Earnellnefs.

Thus then with no View to Intereft, ex-

cept that v/hich impels a virtuous Mind, to

render
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render Juftlce where it feems due, I have

taken the Relolution of producing myfelfjuft

as 1 am, or fuch at leaft as 1 appear to mylelf",

leaving each at Liberty tojudgeor my Conduct

in public Life, as he pleafes, and ofmy Va-

nity or Humility in difcovering the real Mo-
tives of that Condud.

Being defcended from a Stock difiinguifh-

ed for Loyalty and Patriotilm, 1 thought it

iny Duty on my firll: fettingout in the World,
to tread in the bteps of a Family that had ac-

quired fo high a Reputation for public Virtue.

Ti:ierefore, on all Occafions, I was willing

my Acquaintance Ihould fee that 1 had not

degenerated.

Bat tho' I thus emulated in Public the

Virtu -8 of my immediate FredecefTor, I ftu-

diouily employed myfelf in Private, to ex-

amining the Reditude ot'his Principles, being

ever of Opinion, tliat a rational Being

ought not to take up with Principles, either

Religious or Political, but fuch as fquared

with ijis Reafon and Confcience.

1 may be laughed at, for ufing the words

Confcience and Religion ; nor lliall I wonder

at it, lince I myfclt iiad publickly contribu-

ted as much as moil Men to propagate Vena-

lity and Irrefigion. But let me, however,

inge in my own Defence, that the Propaga-

tion of Vice, was not fo much my inclina-

tion,
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tion, as it was a Branch of that Scheme by
which I reibh'ed to fliape my Condu(ft, the

better to avert the impending Ruin of my
Country.

My Country and Prince, was
ever in my View and uppermoft in my
T'loughts, even in my tender Agej for fo was

1 tutor'd to think, before I was capable of

Refledion. Yet this Prejudice, firong as it

might have been, was not of Force enough,

to prevent my examining the Depth and Juf-

tice of the Principles, that had been inculca-

ted fo early, and fo carefully.

The firft jflep I took in this fo neceflary a

Refearch, was to examine the Motives, the

Juftice, the Neceffity and Expediency of the

Revolution, a Meafure that had occasioned fo

mighty a Chafm in the Conftitution. I con-

fulted the beft Authorities, both Living and

Written, concerning that important Change,

which happened before my time, reckoning

that from fuch only, Judgment might be beft

formed of the Worth of thofe Principles, a-

dopted by the two different contending Par-

ties in the Nation.

I could evidently gather from Books and

Men of all Partie?, that thofe who had the ear-

lieftand principal Share in theCondud of that

mighty Affair, had no view to fuch a Change

as happened, nor intended to go fuch Lengths,

as
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as they were led into afterwards. Here I

paafcd a while, to fee if I might not reft

where fo many great Men had taken their

fland, even while the Scene was yet frefli and

unclofed. And I freely confefs to have

thought this fo early a Struggle, in favour of

the old Conjiitution^ to be a tacit Difapproba-

tion of the new Meafure, and a Difhonour to

thofe, who had fhamefully yielded to the

Allurements of prefent Favour and Power,

after they had Txiined on the other fide of the

Que (lion.

Such were my earliefi: Sentiments in re-

gard to that great novel Meafure, while I was

as yet a younger Brother, and before there

were any Thoughts by my Friends, of intro-

ducing me to the Family abroad, on which the

Crov\ n was fettled. Nor could I afterwards

fee any rcafon for altering thofe early Senti-

ment?, which ftrengthened with my Years,

and became at laft the Baf]% on which I built

that Syflem which I now thinli myfelt obliged

to avow and explain.

My own natural Inquifitivenefs, miglit

have led me to the Examination of an Event,

that had occafioned fo infinite a Change in

the Conilitution j but if I had not been fo

inclined, it would have been fcarce poflible

for me to avoid it, feeing I was furrounded by
Relations, both by Father and Mother, and

by their Dependants, that took Pains to dif-

play it in its native Colours.

C But
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Bat among all my Relations, none had my
Attention lb much as my Uncle Oxford^ who
had projected my being pat into the Service of

the expecTrant Family. Tins gi-eat Man,
who will appear truly Great in the Annals of

his Coaniry, if his Portrait be drawn im-
partially, was at once my ?vionitor and the

Original I propoled to copy after. He took

a particular Delight, not only to found, but

prune and cultivate my Underftanding. But

as bis Avocations were great and many, he

could fpare but few Moments to mould a

Mind, of which he was often pleafed to

£iy, he" had no mean Opinion.

After I returned fromH r, he v/as more
at leifure, till the miflaken Politicks of the

new Miniftry had framed an Accufation a-

gainfl him, which, tho'they themfclves knew
to be vague and frivolous, coft him many
Months Conhnem.ent, and much Vexation.

But before and after his Confinement, betook
Care to confirm me in thofe Principles, which
I had adopted in my greened: Years, much
more by Choice than Chance.

The Method he took, was to fet before me
the Nature and Excellence of the Conftitu-

tion, as it flood before the great Event un-

der prefent Confideration. He would often

compare the prefent with the former State

cf the Nation, and fuch always were his

DefcriptiopSp
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DcfcriptioriS, as gave this the Preference of

that j but, if in thofe early Days, after the

Acceflion, he found Reafon for fpeaking more
advantagiouily of former than latier Times,

what would he have laid, if he had hved in

thefe Days of ours, when the Amount of cur

Taxes, anually, ahnoll: equals the Quantum of

our ;.]pecie, and the Intereli of our Debts exceeds

the old Revenue, and when Venality and InH-

delity are not only generally pradiced, but

publickly avowed.

How hard was the Fate of that noble Pa-

triot, who merited the glorious Epithet in its

amplefh Senfe? while a Commoner, who
ftruggled more to prevent a further Intrulica

on the Conliitution, and when dignified with

the Peerage, who fo boldly and openly went
about to recover it ? But in the latter Days of

his Influence, he had Diflicuhies to furm.ount

which few chief Minifters before him ever

had. He had a weak, an irrefolute and diffident

Female Genius to manage on one Hand, and a

refllefs, ambitious, felf-fufficient Coadjutor,

whom he durft not truft, believing he was un-

found at bottom, to deal with on the other. It

was his peculiar hard Fortune, that he could

not with Safety, truH even his royal Midrefj

with all the Secrets of his Plan, for anfwer-

ing her own principal Purpofe; much lefs

could he venture difoveringhimfclf to thofe

whom {lie had appointed his Fcllovv-Laboureri

i:. the hazardous Work.
C 3 In
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In fach Circumflances what was to be

done; hcwmufthe have behaved? whyjull

as he did, trimming between all Parties, in

hopes Ibme favourable Interval, fome lucky

Incident might happen, to remove the Impe-

diments in his Way to the Completion of his

Scheme. He hoped to fee the Rancour of

the Whigs abate on one Hand, and the Spirit

of true Toryifm rife on the other. There

was, it is true, a Tory Spirit in the Nation,

which by his means, was greatly widened and

fpread, but it was not rofe up to that Pitch,

particularly among the better Sort, which he
wifhed for. The common People were hear-

ty, and meant well j but the Toryifm of the

Gentry went little farther than moderate

Whiggifm.

No wonder, in fuch a Situation, that that

great Man was unable to execute the Scheme
he had digeiled with lb great Caution and Ac^
curacy. He wanted not Refolution to ha-

zard making the la ft bold Struggle 3 for his

Courage, either perfonal or poHtical, was ne-

ver queftionedj but his Penetration would
not permit him to undertake, avowedly, the

Relief of his Country without any hopes of

Succef^, well knowing that all fuch unfuccefs-

fiil Struggles would but add to the Power
.that opprefled her.

Never were the Intentions of a leading

Minifter more myfterious, and confequently

id's
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lefs known, th.qn my Lord Oxford's, There

were but very few in his Secrets, and thofe he

chofe fo well, that he had no reafon to repine

at his Choice. They could j a ft ify hisCondud:,

were it fate or prudent while he was Hving
;

and thofe of them that had out-lived him,

had very prudential Reafons, after his Death,

for not attempting to bring the Public ac-

quainted withhis real Charad:.r.

So little was that great mangled Charader

underftood, that Imylelf have heard it doubt-

ed, whether ever he really intended to anlvver

the main Purpofe of his Royal Miflrefs, not-

withftanding that all his Influence was deri-

ved from that Source ; nay, 1 have heard

very great Men fay, that he was the only Pcr-

fon that had impeded the CompL :ion of her

Wifhes, and broke her Heart. But alas!

how fallible are the Conjectures of the Pub-
lic, in regard to Statefmen of any Depth or

Caution ? Even Miiiillers but of very mode-
rate Capacities are but little knowa to the

PubFic : and if fo, how cauticis ought a

Man to be, in the paffmg Judgment on thofe

lamed for Wifdom and addrefs ?

I believe few, if any, would believe a Man
that fliould alTert he knev/, that h'alpole d^nd.

Harley had fimilar Intentions, and wtie

working to the fame End, tho* by means as

different as their Profcflions. Yet nothing is

more
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more Ceitain, than that the firfl Robert Was

fleady ii] the Interefl of his Prince, nor yet

rnoie fo, than that the latter Robert was as

earnell in the iiime Intertft. I fpeak from an

Experience, in which I could not have been

miitaken. One was my Uncle, and confe-

quently was open and unreferved to me , nor

was the other lefs fo, tho' tied by Bands of

Friendfliip only ; but they were Bands fpring-

ing from fimilar fecret Intentions and Princi-

ples of Loyalty.

Bat can we wonder that a Harley and a

Walpole^ fo dcfcended as they were, (hould

have Views to the eld Conjlitutkn, when a

Spencer while he was in Power, and the Son

of that very Spencer, who was principally in-

flrumental in the Alteration, was known to

have projected fuch a Change as they did ?

Kad the late Earl of ^S

—

d—d lived but a lingle

Year longer, I don't think but he would have

puflied openly at the Execution of his Scheme

;

and it is fcarce to be doubted that he.mufl

have fucceeded. But indeed he had adroit-

ly opened himfelf a Channel, which neither

uf tlie others had the Opportunity of doing.

r

My Lord S—d—i found a Stranger on the

Throne, who had no liking to the Nation,

and lefs perhaps to the H r ap 1. An
Abdication by fuch a Prince would.be no fuch

great matter of Admiration, nor would the

Renewal of the Conftitution, during the In-

fluence
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ilaence of a Minliler ading under a Prince,

fo indifferent about the Poireifion, be a matter

of much Difficulty or Hazard.

The Danger was thought, by the late Q^-,
to be fo imminent, that ihe artfully pro!e(5tcd

a counter Scheme, which muft have defeat-

ed the late K and his Miniiler's Projecl:, if

k could have been executed. The then Em-
prefs was the Engine, by which the P -fs

of W s hoped to bring the Court of

Rome to an Opinion that it would be the In-

tereft of the Competitor, to cede his Preten-

fions for a Sum of Money. Could fuch a

Ceffion be obtained, the H --r a 1 miorht

then ftand upon his own bottom, in Oppoii-

tion to his Father, iliould he fuffer hiaifjlf to

be inveighled by his Miaiifer.

But this Scheme being difcovered to the

Minifter, by a fecret Interception of the Cor-

refpondence between the PrincelTes, the Cafe

of the H ra 1 became more def-

perate, as the Minifler now found himfelf

obliged to precipitate the Execution of his

Scheme. But crofs Accidents intervening for a

while, and Lord S—J—d's death afterward?,

the Projed: drop'<i for that time, but not with-

out Suipicion, that it would be taken again as

foon as the Prince could find a Miniiler, on

whofe Truth and Principles he could rely.

As
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As I think it incumbent upon mc to ac-

count to the Public for my minilierial Con-r

dudt, I don't look upon myfelf to be at Li-

berty to llipprefs any of my Actions in my
Capacity of a Courtier, however inconfiftent

with the formal ifrid: Rules of Honour, The
Corretpondence between the late Q:-—n and

the Emprefs being fufpeded by my Uncle,

it was refolved that I, who was charged with

carrying my MiftreiTes Letters to the Pofl,

{hould open and take Copies of them. But
fuch Copies 'and one Original, detained as a

Proof, being laid before Lord 5 d—d and
the late K— , it may be eaiily judged how
the Didentioa in the R. 1 F y was
widened.

Such were my Lord Oxford'^ Views in de-

tecling the P-— 's Correlpondence,

and fich were mine, in flridlly oblerving his

Diredions. The public Good being the com-
mon ObjLcft in View, neither of us could be

jniily blamed, for having made every other

Confideration fubfervient to that one of re-

liorinG; the Conftitution : and when a Man
thinks fuch a Relioration of abfolute Necef-

fity, he may beeafiiy p:rdcned any Slips he

may have made, in point of nice Formality,

efpecially where he thinks the Happinefs and

Freedom of his Country to be concerned.

It is no lefs extraordinary than worthy

the Notice of true Englijlmcn^ that moft if

not
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not all the chief Minifters, fince the Revolu-

tion, have had their Eye on the old Conjlitu-

tio?7y no lefs than the firll: great Revolutioners,

who as I faid before, never intended to jour-

ney as far as the Urgency of the Times obliged

them. I am well fatistied, that Lord GodcU
phin and the great Duke ofM h^ wiQicd

as warmly to the old Conllitutiony as my Un-
cle Harley^ and had wrought as arduoufly on
their Plan, for its Reftoration, as he did on his,

or as I have on mine-

But that which is lefs known tho' not lels

certain, is, that the late Earl 6"

—

h—c had
liis Schem.e for retrievino- the Miftakes of the

laft Century, as well as both the preceeding

and fucceeding Minifters. His Plan indeed,

was lingular, but was not the lefs apt

and feazable for being fo. He would have

had fo much Power thrown into the Hands
of the Prince, that h^e muft be an Angel

if he did not mifufe it, by which means,

he propofed a Republic (liould rife on the

Ruins of Monarchv.

It is well known, that that Nobleman pro-^

feffed republican Principles ; nor is it doubt-

ed he would have gone as far, perhaps far-

ther than any Man of his Country, towards

maintaining: thofe Profeilion?, But it i^; in-

difputable alfo, that he encouraged that Opi-

nion, and feemingly adopted it himfclf, as

Roman Catholicks do Infidelity, the better to

introduce their own Faith, upon the Ruins

D of
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of the Reformation, which permits unbound-

ed religious Freedom. Had he lived to have

raifed a Commonwealth on the Dcflrudlion

of kingly Government, by granting the

Prince more Power than the Conftitution

warranted, he could not fail re-eftablifliing

the ancient Government in the Confufion of

the Popular, to which the Englifi are by no

means fitted by Nature.

Except Lord B ke, whofe Vanity

or bad Heart obflruded the Treafurer's Seheme,

and whofe Condud afterwards in France^

rendered his Integrity queftionable at leaft -, I

fay, excepting him., fure I am, there had not

been a fingle Englifi Miniiler of Senfe and

Influence, (and fome 1 have known with the

latter without the former) fincethe Revolu-

tion, that had not a conftant View to the

Recovery of the Conftitution. There were

fome few Foreigners indeed during that Period,

fuch as Bejitifick, Bcreiifdorf and Bothmar,

that may have had other Views. But fuch

Exoticks ought to be out of the Queftion

with Englijhmen^ whofe Wifdom fliould al-

ways lead them to the Maintainance of that

Conftitution tranfmitted down with their

Freedom, by their Anceflors.

Tho' each of thofe great Men took dif-

ferent Roads, they all pointed to the fame

Goal. Each fhaped his Condud:, as the Cir-

cumflance of SeafoDS and Party, permitted

:

J
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I won't deny, however, that they may have

had an Eye to their own immediate Intereft,

while they were fcheming for the Communi-
ty ; but if they blended that of Pofterity with

their own, they were excufable : And that

they did fo, I am convinced, becaufe 1 have

feen fuch Proofs as ought to convince.

But of all their Plans, Lord Oxford'^ was

the iimpleft, and confequently fooneft and

eafieil: executed. Nay, it would almoft have

executed itfelf, if he had not the Ficklenefs

of his royal Miftrefs, and the rottennefs oF

St. y.—1-« and H /, to obftru(5l his Ca-

reer J
but his Plan would not do fince the

AccefTion ; and I often heard him fay {o, ad-

ding, that if he were to ferve the new Ru-
lers, he would work upon a Cojijuftipti've

Plan, his Term for tiring out the Nation, with

Debts, Taxes, co-erfive Laws and Clogs up-

on Trade and Induftry, fo as that they would
of themfelves do their own befl Work.

The fecond Robert^ with flower Faculties

and lefs Refolution, feems to have adopted a

Plan of this laft Compledtion, but whether it

was an Original with him, or he took it up
at fecond Hand, from that faying of Lord
Oxford's, I cannot fay 5 only I fliould think

it was not his own, becaufe he certainly was
flow of Invention, and of a very circum-

fcribcd Genius.

D 2 I
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I have been aftoniflied to think how Mr.
T/- -6' with fuch moderate Talents,

a narrow Fortune, and very few or no Rela-

tions of Figure or Intereft, had been able to

pufh hinifelf to the Summit of Power. The
lupporting himfelf there fo long as he did,

may be eafily accounted for, by thofe who
know how exceiTively lavifli he was of the

public Money, lo his Creatures and Depen-

dents. But that Walle of the Revenue would
have been neccllaiy, on his Plan, it he had

not had the Maintainance of his own Power
in View. For as has been already obferved,

that Minifler's Scheme was to drain away the

Riches of the Nation, andwafte and enervate

their Strength, fo as that in length of Time,

they wo; lid come of themfelves, to a Senfe

of their Condition, and be ready to exchange

it for a better.

Another Branch of his Scheme, was to

corrupt the Morals of the People generally,

in order to create an Indifference in them, to-

wards Pwcligion and Poilerity. A Dikegard

for the latter would plunge them naturally

into Profufion and Luxury, which would

i^eceffarily hurry on Poverty and Defpair; and

a Difielilh for religious Wcrfliip in general

would render them lefs anxious and averfe to

thofe religious Tenets, that had given the bell

Colour for the late Change in the Condi-

tution.
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^ I was willing to think, even before I came
into Parlimnent, which was on the Acceffion

of the reigning Prince, that Sir Robert had a

Viev/ to Lord Oxford'?, debilitating Plan; and

on this Suppolition, which I communicated

to fome of my Friends, I would have joined

him the fir ft Day, if I had not weakly fuf-

fered myfelf to be perfuaded againft my own
private Opinion. Our People could not be

reafoned out of that old Track, which they

had travelled in from the Revolution. They
thought it meritorious to oppofe and clog the

the Meafures of the Court, whereas, on the

Syftem I laid down to myfelf, to abet and
indulge the Court, was the Hire, tho' flow

Means, of reducing the People to that low
Condition, which often renders a Nation

wife and defperate.

It is in Politicks as in Relisiion : the latter

generally thrives by Perfecution, and fo do
Courts and Minifters by Oppofition. There-
fore, inflead of joining in the ilrong and vi-

olent Oppofition to the Minifter, on my com-
ing into Parliament, I ought and would have
enlifted with him, if I had not weakly fub-

mitted to others, who tho' of the lame Prin-

ciples, aded on different Plans. But afier a

iruide^is Contention of two Years, with my
Party to bring them to a Rciilli of my Scheme,
I quitted them intirely, and refigned myfelf
implicitly, to be the Creature of the Court.

The
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The Figure I made in the Oppofition,

while I aded by foreign Lights, gave me fuch

additional Reputation with my Party, that

my Defertion, as they termed it, was thought

to have given the deepeft wound to the Caufe,

that it could have received. Such was the

Language of thofe I leftj and the Acquifi-

tion which the Minifter had made was look-

ed upon to be of no fmall Importance by
the minifterial Party. Thus might one, more
vain than I, have been tempted to think

himfelf of no little Confequence, and plum-
ed himfelf, on being fo highly reputed by

one Party, and fo highly acceptable to the

other. But to fpeak fincerely, 1 left my Par-

ty to promote that Caufe and Intereft, that

they had at Heart, and went over to the

C 1, to give the better Countenance to

the ruinous Meafures then in Hand.

. The firfl Debate of Moment, I appeared in,

in my new Sphere, was concerning the Trea-

ty of Seville, which, as it was a Meafure

neceffarily produ6tive of Brangles and Ex-
pence, was intirely confident with my Plan.

And it was on this Occafion, that I was firft

able to form a certain Judgment of the

Minifler's real Intentions. I fancied indeed

all along, that he muft have been of my own
way of thinking, believing he was by Choice

and Nature a Friend to Monarchy, and that

he could not but fee that the whole Scope of

hiii
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his Adminiftration tended in the main, to

the Diflervice of his prefcnt M-—r, and his

Family. But until now, I cannot fay^ that I

could judge of him with certainty.

< The Occafion was this ; the Day after that

firft grand Debate, in which I was thought

to have made fome Figure, Sir Robert was

pleafed to feled: me for his evening Companion.

After he had pafTed me large Compliments

on the Glory, as he phrafed it, I had acquir-

ed the Day before, he afked me with an Air

of great Serioufnefs, what were my private

Sentiments of a Meafure, I had fo well de-

fended in Public ? As I believed the Queftion

to have been put purpofely, to furnifh an Op-
portunity for an Eclaircil&ment on both Sides,

I made no hefitation to avow my Difapproba-

tion of it, as being pregnant with future

Squabbles and DilTentions. * I am miftaken,
* faid he, fmiling, or you would not have
* been fo very eloquent, in Praife of the

* Treaty, if you had thought it conducive to

* the real Intereft of the prefent Family/

—

I replied immediately, that the Welfare of

the Community being the firft and chief Ob-
jedl of my Attention, I tried every Meafure

by that Touch-Stone, and that as I looked on

the Treaty in queftion, to be in its Confequen-

ces, a Meafure deftiudive of that Welfare,

I tacitly difapproved of it without confidering

how much or how little the Intereft of the

Family was concerned. And I added, that

however
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however the nature of his Employ might o-

blige him to Submiilion, I did not doubt but

he had, as mylelf, the public Good ever and

chiefly in view.

Here the Knight took me by my Hand,

faying, ' Mr. JV ;?, you are more deeply

defcerning for your Years than any of our

modern Youth, and I am pleafed 1 was not

miftaken in my Opinion of your fecret

Motive for leaving your Party, and coming

over to us, without being fought fo earneft-

ly after, as you might ju illy have expeded.

You perceived, I fuppofe. or thought you

did, the Tendency of myCondud, and i-

magined a Similitude, which inclined you to

co-operate with me in the favourite Under-

taking. You are not miiiaken, continued

he, in your Opinion of my private Senti-

ments, nor in your Conje<^tures of the true

Motive of my Condud. I may not live or

continue in Power long enough to perfect

my Scheme j but am fure to lay fuch a

Foundation, as my SuccefTor may build

upon with certainty, and compleat the Work.

'Tis probable, faid he, you will be that

Finilher ; and 1 fnicereiy wifh you may for

the public good. For fliouid P-

—

-y or

C /, from tlie Effects of the prefent

Oppofition, fucceed to my Influence, I

cannot anfwer they will purfuc my Plan.

And as for P -?/7, the likelieit man
next yourfelf, if the Oppofition prevails
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not, whatever his private Sentiments con-

cerning the cid Ccnjtitiiticn be, for I never

had confidence enough in him, to trull him
with mine, he has not Parts equal to fo ar-

duous an Undertaking 5 and theretore I

(hould fufpedt the glorious Work would

mifcarry in his Hands, even tho* his Bro-

ther iliould co-operate with him ; who, by

the Bye, has a better Underftanding, tho'

more confuted and he be Icfs laborious. I

cannot fay what the D 's Difcernment,

(and let me fay that his Judgment is more

folid, when he altords himfelf leifure for

ferious Reflection, than is commonly ima-

gined; and Love of his Country may prompt

him totranfactin Favour of the old Ccnfti-

tutton^ but am well aflured he was neither

bred nor born, as you and I were, v/ith Sf^n-

timents in ics Favour. As for P y, his

Thirft for Wealth cc-upieshisMind toomuch
to leave room for other ConfiJerations, ef-

pecially if aitcnded v.i[h Rifque and Dan-
ger. He dreads too much the Confcquence

of public Confufion, to join in the Reco-

very of the old Conftitution^ tho' the Solidi-

ty of his Underllanding might inform

him the Attciiipt would be eligible.'

* If ever C / fhould be vefted with

Power, he will take a direct contrary Path

to the defireable Goal, than you and I

would chufe. And as m.ean an Opinion as

I have of the Man's Virtue, I believe hs

£ '- thinks
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* thinks and willies as we do; therefore

* would be forry he ever flioald ingrofs

' the royal £- r, bccaufe his Plan,
* which from the Reillciiheis and Arroeance
* of his Diipolition, I reckon -would be built

* on War and Confafion, could not fail ofpro-
* ducing fuch Effects, as would add to the
* Power of the C- n, which muft ne-
* ceiTarily obflrud the Completion of the
' general Scheme.'

Afccr this Difcovery of his private Senti-

ments, the Ivl inilkr fell into the Confidera-

tion of the Difficulty of fupporting himfelf,

where there were two difiinct Interefls to be

purfued, and he was not at Liberty to cherifh

the Natural as much as he was inclined, nor

to loole Sight of the Foreign, as cnen as the

latter feemed incompatible with the fir ft. On
this Occafion he in (lanced the Treaty of Ha-
nover in 1725, which he faid was partly the

Product of that hot blundering Statefman's

Brain, his Brother- in-Law, of whom he was

obliged to get rid, becaufe he conftancly per-

plexed his Scheme, tho' he believed, with-

out Defi'jn, as not beina; in his Secrets.

I own I could not fee why Sir Robert

fiiould objccl; to this Treaty, any more than

to that of Seville ; for on his general Plan,

wljich was to drain, perplex and weaken his

Country, the Alliance of Hanover^ was fu-

pci latively well calculated. But I am to fup-

polcj iha: that Treaty, which miy be deem-
ed
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ed a Meafure Intlrely Electoral, br.d rendered

him too dependant on France and the Hcim-

wr/^/2 Minid-ers. In this Li':;ht indeed, the

Treaty miaht not be reli(hf'd by the Minii^er,

or otherwife it had the Appearance of an-

fwering his Purpofe, as no MeafLjre could in

its Nature, be more produdive of Pcrckxi.y

and Expence.

Another Reafon likewife, might be align-

ed for Sir Robert's fecret Difapprobai ion of

the Treaty, which was, that it furnilbxd

his Opponent?, with too ftrong and fpeci-

ous Arguments againjfl his Adminiftration.

And herein he fliewed his Sagacity, it being

certain that the Treaty of Hanover\ tho*

made in 172;^, had occafioned his Fell in

J 74 1. For tho' it be true there were many
other intervening; Circumftances that concur-

red, hehimfelf was ileadily of Opinion that

the Blunder of Lord T h ;j, as he al-

ways called that Treaty, was the mediate

Foundation of the Triumph of his Enemies.

On Sir Robert's Plan and mine fuch a

Treaty might have been fingularly expedient,

as it neceflcU-ily opened the Sluice of Expence,

eftranged from us, and weakened our natu-

ral Ally, the late Emperor, Charles VI. and

flrengthened the Hands of our hereditary

Enemies, the French. But on the other

Hand, as it miight tend hereafter, to iiilarge

the Power of the prefent roy;;l Family, in

the Empire, and therefore might prove an

E 2 Impediment
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Imnecliment to the Perfedion of the projec-

ted Scheme, I was always lorry whenever

the NeceiTities of the Adminiftration obliged

me to judify it.

This was my Opinion during Sir Rohcrt*^

Adminiftration, but have altered it fince, on

perceiving that all Attempts for enlarging the

Eledural Power in Germany have conitantly

bad a direct control. y efFedt. The Jeuloufy of

the German Princes, particularly of his

P —n Majefty, has all along increafed,

in Proportion to the Influence, which this

Crown was fuppofed to have given to the Elec-

torate in the Empire. Is it not perceiveable,

ever fince the breaking out of thepiefent

Troubles on the Continent, that all our

Meafures for the Sippoit of the H: ufe of

Aiiflria, were either diiedily oppofed, or in-

dircclly clogged by the other Powers of the

Empire, upon no other Principle but that ot

Independency? An increafe of the Power of

the Houfe of Auftria has been no lefb dread-

ed, than an Addition to that of the Houfe of

H—-'—r. Nor do 1 ihu.k the Fryjjian Jea-

lou fy of the Houle of Anjiria^ on Account

of Silefia^ to exceed that of the Houfe of

H r, on Account of the Diadem of

thefe Mingdoms.

The King of Pn/Jlia would naturally, I,

may fay neceilirily, be at the Head of the

protcflant intercit in German'^ ^ if this Crown
did
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did not add fo mnch greater I 'j ftre and

Weight to the Eledorate of i^— r,

than may be coniillent with the Views of its

"Neighbours. And I am not fure, but the

Court of Bcrl'm might bid fair for prefcribing,

even to the Catholicks of the Empire, now
the Houfe of Aujlria is on the Decline, if

the mighty Weight of this Crown, had been

out of the Scale, For this Reafon, is there

the Shadow of Probability, that our prefent

Struggles C'n the Continent, can be attended

with Succefs ? Could we pufh the French^

even within their own Limits, by fome lucky

Event, which does not fcem very probable,

I make no doubt but P—.7, who fees H—r,

as well as Aujlria v/ith jaundiced Eyes, would

drop the Malic of Neutrality, and Arm open-

ly in their Favour. Nor am I fure that his

prefent P- n Majefly would have any

fuch Reaard to the Safety of the Diitck,

as might induce him to interfere in their

Favour.

That Prince and that Peoole have not been

intirely well together, for fome time, p.irti-

cubrly fince he has known the Views of our

Court, to raife the Prince of f to the

Power of his Predecelfors. And as every fuch

additional Power would naturally inci^eale the

Jealoufy of his P n Majeily in regard to

H r, I am of Opinion if we could pu(h

Up the Houfe of O-—e to the Stadtholder-

£hip, we (liould by that very Me lUive, dr've

that
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that Prince but the more unalterably into the

Arms of France.

In Regard to the Match with the Prince

of0——— (f, Sir Robert and I were of dif-

ferent Opinions ; but except the late Conven-
tion with Spain^ that was the only Inflance

of cur difagreeing, as to the Modus of Per-

fcdingour Scheme. Rethought the Alli-

ance of the Houfe of O e would fo

flrengthen the Houfe of H-—^—r, that

there could be no Chance hereafter, for a

Completion of the Patriot Scheme ; whereas

I was ftedfaftly of Opinion that it would
contribute to the Completion, by awaking

the Jealoufy, not only of P ^, but

of the Dutch and of France likewife, who
lince that Period, has redoubled her Efforts

to lure the Hollajjders, not only into a good

Opinion of her Intentions, but to a Jealoufy

of the Views of our Court.

Tho' one would think that thefe Confc-

quences n.ight feem obvious to a Man of

common Difcernment, Sir Robert could not

be brought to fee them ; but it mufl hz ad-

mitted, tha-- his Comprehenfion was limited.

Yet I believe that the Nobleman, who had

the chiefeftHi.nd in the Match, might have

had much fuch Views, as induced me to dif-

fer in Opinion with the rviinlAer.
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As I was Inclined to think well of this

great Man, of high Merit, in Regard to the

old Conjlitiition^ I endeavouied to reconcile

the Minifter to him, that by the Co-operation

of fo good a Man, and fo fl:iining a Genius,

we might accellerate the Completion of the

grand Scheme : But there was no perfuadnig

Sir Robert to afibciate with one of that Noble-

man's Wit and Fire, tho' his Objections turned

en Notions he had formed of that Lord's Re-
iegions and political Principles. For however

the Minifter may have been obliged, to em-
ploy Men of known loofe Principles, as to

Church and State, to carry certain Points and

pleafe his Party and his -r, he abhorred

the Thoughts of a Republic, and was aftanch

Churchman. The firmnefs of this laft Prin-

ciple, appeared evidently in his Speech, a-

gainll repealing the Tcft-Adl, in Favour of

DilTenters, which Oppofition, by the bye,

contributed to coft him his Poft and his Life.

For had he kept his Word, with the DilTen-

ters, 'tis probable he might not have loft the

genera] Eledion, nor confcquently his Power,
the Lois of which broke his Heart.

But as for the great Man, whofe Principles

had been thus objcded to by the Minftcr, I

never knew any Reafon for even fufpc<5ting he
did not widi as warmly, as I mylcii did to

the old Co?iJlitutic.'i. And as lor his Religion,

a Man mav be a ftaunch Patriot, without

thinkin<2:
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thinking better of our fpiritiial Guides, than

they deferve. How have they merited the

Attention, or Approbation of Men of Senle

and Candour ? Churchmen, before my time,

may have had fome Title to the Efteem of

the People ; but fince I had any Knowledge

of Men, the Clergy have brought the C h
itfelf, into C 1. So that if my, Lord

fliould be weaned from his Venera-

tion for the Church, as well as many others,

let them who have been the primary Caufe,

take fliame to themfelves and bear the

Blame.

I fhall always efteem that great Man for

his Virtues, tho' he Ihould not fee the Infide

of a Church, during his Life j nor (liall I

think him lefs the Friend to the true Conjiitu-

tion of his Country, for being no Friend to

venal, worldly Prieils. I believe he oppofed.

Sir Robert^ not knowing his fecret Intentions,

or not fuppofing hini fo virtuous, as to intend

any thing that (hould clafli with his own im-

mediate In tereft or Influence. And if he con-

tinued oppofing the fucceeding Minifter, it

was not that he looked upon his Meafures, as

unapt for the Purpofe of m.y fdutary Scheme,

but that he was afraid the pujfhing Servant

might indulge his , in bringing an

Army of cheriflied Foreigners home to us,

that might overturn, inflead of reuoring the

ConHitution. As there are but few Things,

the late Minifler was not capable of doing,

towards
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towards continuing his own InHuence, if. he

had been at the Helm in the late unhappy

Troubles, I ihould expect fuch an Army of

H ns in the Bowels of our Coun-

try, as might be much eafier brought hither

than fcnt away.

This diftinguiflied Nobleman, has been

lately taken into the Miniftry, but it is in

fuch a State of Subordination, as his high

Spirit would never brook, if he had not fuch

Patriot Views as 1 myfelf had, and dill have,

in taking a Share in the Condud: of public

Affairs, for the Completion of my favourite

Scheme. One Man in, is worth a Dozen
out of Place, for the Purpofe of pu filing

Things to Extremity, which alone is the

Way to the old Conftittition. And for this

Reafon, I have determined to preferve my
Power, that is, to keep my Place, let who
will ingrofs the Confidence of the Prince, or

force himfelf upon him. This, it may be

urged, is the true Charadtariftic of the old

Vicar
J it may be fa id to favour of Venality

and Meannefs of Spirit : And it would fo, if

the Intention was not pure and virtuous.

Herein alone confifls the Guilt or Innocence of

a Man's Conduct. And as I may fafely lay that

mine, all along, has been fliapcd to rcftorc

the Conilitutlon, 1 confider as meritorious

what the Public may unknowingly deem ve-

nal and corrupt.

In this Light I confider the truly great

Man, lately come into the Miniilry. Is it

F hut
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not obvious that he mufl have fome fuch Patriot

View, in accepting of Power lb diftant from

Coart? Why elfe, but to pave h's further

Way for the glorious Purpofe of ferving his

Country, cfenfially^ has he laid fuch Reftraint

on his adive Mind ? Generous Motive! Nor
do I defpair in the leall, but he v/ill prove

himfelf the unlLaken Friend to the eld Con-

fiitution I take him for, when he reaches

that Summit of Power, which will en-

able him to take the Lead in the Adminiftra-

tion. As all the great leading Men, lince the

Revolution, had been fccret Friends to that

Sacred Standard -, as all the Wife and Vir-

tuous fince that Period, have been unwearied

in their Attention to that fmgle Point, why
fhould we doubt the V e R -ys

Patriot Views, who i(d brightly Shines among
his Cotemporaries ?

Need we a ftronger Proof of this perfua-

five Orator's Attention to ihQ c/d Conjlitution^

than the Share he had in bringing on the

prefent War with Spain, which it was evident

would bring on an open Breach with France,

There is no difputing that a lucrative, fafe

and lading Harmony with Spain^ might have

been founded on the Convention that had

been fo loudly oppofed ; and for this Reafon

I never alibciated, in the Defence of any of

the L-ocrt Meafures, with fo great Reludance,

. as in the Support of that Compad. It ap-

peared to me as clear as Day, that a Rupture

with
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with Spain, would involve us in a long and

onerous War wiih France^ which, if it

fliould not produce an immediate Recovery

of the Conftitution, would at lead: help on

the Completion of the grand Scheme, of

awaking the People, by an Increafe of their

Burden and Wants.

Iconfidered Peace, however expenfive Sir

i?o^i?r^ contrived to render it, but as an Opiate

which might in Length of Time, fliatter and

fliake the Body Politic; but War, I wa^ fure,

would caufe an inflantaneous Convulfion, or

fo haftyaConfump^ion, as would rouze the

fupinc Community. Our People are become
fo corrupt, and void of all Senfe of Vir iie

and Juftice, that unlefs they are made to row
to the Knee, by an Addition to their preient

Burden, they will not lee the Pic in their Way,
nor ilrive to avoid it. But a long, ill-managed,

and probably an unfuccefsful War, with the

whole Houfe of Bourbon, would infallibly

bend them to that Attitude, to which they

mud come, before they are either wife or

juft.

As I was now without RefeiTe, in the

Secret of the Minifter's Attention to the oLi

Confiitutjon^ I expatiated freely with him, on

his Meafures for preventing a Rupture wich

Spain. I told him he might thank Heaven,

that tlie Oppofition had fo inflamed the Peo-

ple, as that they wantonly and imprudently

F 2 urged
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urged a War, which in its Confequence, might

produce that Change he intended, much more
certainiy and, iooner than he could propofe

by his Scheme of an expcnlive confuming

Peace. I added that the more profperous the

War might be on our Side, the keener would

be the Reientment of the Bourbom^ and the

more ftcady and refolved would be their

Effort?, to create Confulion in the Bowels of

our Country.- Here, Sir Robert interrupt-

ed me, inlying * but my friend, if we
' fliould not be fuccefsful in the War, how
* will it contribute to the Completion of our
* Scheme } You feem to look but at the fair

* Side of the Pidure. I agree with you, that

' Siiccefs on our Side would give an Edge
* to the Refentment of the Bourbons^ and be

* the Means of their making uncommon Ef-
* fort«, to unhinge the preient Form of our

* Eilablidiment. Butfliould theybeSuccefs-
* fill, will they, or ought they to wilh or

' promote the Alteration ? Would not they
* rather prevent it ? Is it not their Intereft,

* that we continue and even increafe our Debts
' and Taxes ? And can it be fuppofed they

* would contribute towards meliorating our
* Condition, and creating Union among our-

* fclves, unleis they are forced by a Run of ill

* Fortune.?

' ?*'Iy Scheme, you know, added he, was
^ Peace, becaufe from the Degeneracy of the
' People, and Jnability of our Commander^:,
* I appiehended we Ibould be unfuccefsful,

' and
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and was fure the Houfe of France, would

never concur to do your Work and

Mine, while they could carry on their owa
with Succefs. Could we beat France^ ibe

would quicken her Pace to the other Side
^

of the Alps^ in order to help herfelf, but am
convinced ibe never will journey thither, to

help us, or for the Glory of doing a ge-

nerous or companionate Adion. My inti-

macy with the old Cardinal, has given me
a thorou!ih Knowled2:e of the Genius

of the French Cabinet. I rather think

that France would fooner impede, than

promote the Completion of our Schemes

;

therefore have been always for fuch Mea-
fures as might compleat it, without the Con-
currence of that delulive, felf-interelled

Court.'

Tho' I had not a much better Opinion of

our Statefmen or Generals than the Miniiler,

nor a more favourable one of France, yet I

was willing to try the Chance of War, be-

lieving it might more immediately anfwcr

my Purpofe than Peace. Some lucky Inci-

dent, 1 thought, might happen during the

War, to open a Way to that old Conjlitiition^

I was fo palTionatcly fond of, which could not

be hoped for, in a Period of Peace and Tran-
quility. And for this Reaion, tho' I was
not at liberty to oppofe the Convention di-

re(f!;ly, I took Care that my Jullification of it,

iliould rather intiamc than abaie the Feuds

and
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nnd Heats, both within Doors and without.

Inlbmuch, that I may lay J had contributed

as much to the Span.fj War, by my manner

of oppofing it, as thofe that had openly re-

commended it. Nor did this Subterfuge ef-

cape the Penetration of Sir Robert^ who,

more than once, upbraided me with my Ad-
drefs, (his foft Phrafe) in Regard to the Con-
vention.

I a(5ied pretty near the like Part in my Abet-

ment of the Court Scheme, for an Excife on
Wine and Tobacco, a Scheme which was
handed to the Minifler with an Injundlion

ifom which there was no receding for one that

would continue his Influence. I knew mv
Countrymen fo well, that I was fure they

would not only acquiefc in the Meafure, if

perfected j but forget, or at leaft forgive the

Invaders of their Liberties. Therefore my
Aim was to incenfe and inflame by a feeming

Support of the Meafure, but with no View
to carrying the Scheme into Execution.

The too preat additional Power it would

give the Crown, was my principal Objedion

to it, but not as it might endanger the Li-

berties of the People, fo much as that it

might obfl:ru(ft their Reliefs which I ever had

in my View, and uppermofl: in my Thoughts.

The future Relief of the Community,
the Happinefs of my Country, and of my

Prince,
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^— Prince, were the conftant Objecfls of

my Attention, and the Motives of my Con-
dud. And tho' I won't alTert that Sir Robert

was as warmly zealous in this Principle as I,

yet I will do his Memory the Juftice, to fay,

that I verily believe his Scheme of Peace was^
founded on a Suppofition, that War would
rather retard than accelerate the Completion

of our general Scheme. He had no Opi-
nion of ei;her the Honour, Piety or Friend-

fhip of Fra?2cey nor was he better reconciled

to the Virtue of his Countrymen, whom he

believed might be driven by Neceiruy, but

not reafoned, into Conpundtion for the hor-

rid Crime of their Fathers.

He often complained to me, that my
Partv, as he was wont to call thole I had

quitted, did not feem to difcern the Drift of

his Conduct, but aflbciated with his Enemies

to obftrudt his Mealures, in Favour of the

i)ld Conflitution j conltantly adding ' their

* new. Friends will deceive them, and the

* P— c likewife, ifever he confides in them,
* or they force themfelves into Power; for

* the Chiefs of them have imbibed the Leven
* of Forty-oney and will change, but not

* rellore the Conftituticn, whenever they

* can make the vicious Stride, with any Hopes
* of fucceeding.'

'Herein
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Herein I dlffented from the rvllniller, on

a Suppolltion that the Scheme of a Common-
wealth, which I knew to be that of his Op-
ponents and many of his Abettors, would

father forward than impede the Completion

of my healing Scheme. The Republicans

might unhinge the prefent but even that

might be but paving the Way. Therefore,

whether or no the Party I had left, faw things

in the fame Light I did, I was glad they af-

fociated wich the Enemies of Monarchy.

And I will alTume the Glory of being of thofe

that had contributed, to enlarging Lord

G 's Views, in Regard to the old Cotiftitu^

iion. His Notioas, like moft others of the

old Patriot Party, were narrow and confined

folely to that of Reiillance to MinitLers. But

I had the good Fortune to open his Views,

and give his Politicks the proper Biafs: And
if it were poiTible that his own good Under-

flanding would permit him to fwerve from

, his prefent Maxims, the Alliance he had not

long imce contracted, with one of the Chiefs

of the Levellers, would probably keep

him lleady.

Yet how have I heard that wife Patriot

Nobleman traduced for a Condud: that

fhould endear him to all who widi well to

the old Conjlitiition^ and have the Good of

Pofi:eri:y at Heart ? Shall not we arrive much
fconer, and more certainlv at the Port of our

Happine!%
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Happincls, by fliiling rather with, than a-

gainft the Current of Power ? Let all who
are fond of War, and Parades on the Cojiti-

nent, be indulged. Let all who would

maintiin a Lrge ilanding Corps of cheriihed

foreign Mercenaries, have their way. Let

thofe who would increaie our Debts, be

pleafed. And let thofe who would prolong

the War, to increafe thefe Pledges, and for a

Pretext to continue the aforefaid Mercenaries

in our Pay, be praifcd and ilipported. In

fliort, let all who would impoveridi the Peo-

ple, in order to humble them, and corrupt

them, in order to efface all generous Notions

of Pofterity, and their Country out of their

Breads ; let thofe, 1 fay, have Rope enough,

and they will better anfwer our Purpofes than

France, even if flie were (incere, and inclined

to ferve us.

'Tis true, the People are volatile and un-

thinking ', Ccifily prejudiced againft their real

Friends and genuine Intereit. The Pulpic

and Prefs have had infinite Sway among them,

and have often preached and wrote them out

of their Wits, and fom thiir Duty ; and
pro tempore uom tncir Intereif. But this has,

in the Main, fuch hold of their Minds, that

it will warpe them fooner or later, from
their Errors and Prejudices. ?vly Scheme
therefore, has been to reduce them to luch a

State, as may open the Eyes of their Undcr-
ftanding, and ilicw thctii the Way to that

Red: CIS,
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'

redrcfs, I have ever had In View, that Redrei
which every Tatriot, confiderate Englijhma^
murt neceiluily have in Vievt^. Let this the'
be my Fxcufe for that Contraft, that Inequaj
lity, which may have appeared in my Con
dudl, and given offence to many well-mear
ing Perfons* ***********4***** —- - .. .._..._.

B I N I B.
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